Rocky Mountain Nova Club - Classification Sheet
NOTE: This is a Judged Car Show, PLEASE have your Hoods & Trunks Open for the Judges
(They will not have time to look for you) Judging Starts at 10:30am sharp
xx

1. Original & Restored Class A - (1900 to 1968 / Class B - (1969 to 1990)
This class will include vehicles that appear to be factory stock. The interior must be original or a duplicate of the original in material,
style and color. Engine must be visibly stock for the vehicle's year and model. Numbers do not have to match. No tube-type headers
allowed unless provided by the original car manufacturer. No bolt on aftermarket parts allowed. Wheels must be original type. Tires
will not constitute a change. All vehicles with a dealer conversion or factory conversion not installed at the factory (such as Yenko,
SLP, etc.) will be moved to the Modified Class of the appropriate category.

2. Street Rods Class C - (1900 to 1932) / Class D - (1933 to 1949)
Any car that has been modified in these years will be considered a Street Rod, Including T-Buckets

3. Modified

Class E - (1950 to 1968) / Class F - (1969 to 1990)

All vehicles with bolt-on aftermarket or dealer-installed parts and/or accessories. The body may have bolt-on spoilers, ground
effects, fiberglass parts, etc. Paint may be of any color from any OEM manufacturer. Aftermarket candy, pearl, metal flake paint
entries. Painted pinstripes, and taped pinstripes or decals, and vinyl graphics are allowed. Other items that move an entry to Modified
Class include aftermarket bolt-on headers, ignition wires, air cleaners, valve covers, continental kits, painted engine compartment, etc.
Any aftermarket, non-stock OEM, multiple carb set-ups, tunnel rams, blowers, turbo chargers, and /or late model tuned port type fuel
injection on any other era vehicle. Interiors that are of a custom design & consists of changes to three or more of the following : seats,
door panels, dash modifications, flooring, headliner, trunk.

4. Truck / SUV

Class G - (Original or Restored All Years to 1990)

This Class will include Trucks & SUV (Suburban, Blazers, Jimmies, Broncos, & Etc) that appear to be factory stock. The interior
must be original or a duplicate of the original in material, style, and color. Engine must be visibly stock for the vehicles year and model.
Numbers do not have to match. No tube-type headers allowed unless provided by the original vehicle manufacturer. No bolt-on
aftermarket parts allowed. Wheels must be original type. Tires will not constitute and change.

5. Truck / SUV

Class H - (Modified All Years to 1990)

All Trucks & SUV's (Suburban, Blazers, Jimmies, Broncos, etc) with bolt-on aftermarket or dealer installed parts and/or accessories.
The body my have bolt-on spoilers, ground effects, fiberglass parts, etc. Paint may be of any color from any OEM manufacturer.
Aftermarket candy, pearl, metal flake paint. Painted pinstripes, and taped pinstripes or decals, and vinyl graphics are allowed. Other
items that move an entry to Modified Class include bolt-on headers, ignition wires, air cleaners, valve covers, continental kits, painted
engine compartment, etc. Any aftermarket, non stock OEM, multiple carb set ups, tunnel rams, blowers, turbo chargers and /or late
model tuned port type fuel injection on any other era vehicle. Interiors that are of a custom design that consists of changes to three or
more of the follow: seats, door panels, dash modifications, flooring, headliner, trunk, and truck beds.

6. Late Model

Class I - (1991 to Present)

This Class will include ALL Vehicles - (Cars, Trucks, SUV's, etc. Manufactured after 1991 to Present)
Orig. & Restored

Modified All Years

Trucks

Late Models

No Changes

Any Changes will put you in this class

Same as Cars

Anything Manufactured after 1991 to present

Changes Allowed
===================================================================================================================

Keep Top Portion

CUT & RETURN LOWER PORTION WITH ENTRY FEE

x

Name (please print)___________________________________
Address____________________________________________
City________________________State_______Zip__________
Phone_____________________Cell______________________
E-Mail Address (Optional)______________________________
Year_________Make_______________Model_____________
Class Letter___________
T-Shirt size (please check one) S__M__L__ XL__ 2XL__ 3XL__
(Free T-Shirt to Pre-Registered ONLY)
Club Affiliation______________________________________

Keep Top Portion

NO PRE-REGISTRATION OVER PHONE
By entering the 'Great Machine' Car Show and related events, I (The
undersigned) assume all liability for my actions, and agree to have my
vehicle insured and provide proof if asked. In the event of an accident or
injury, we agree to not hold The Rocky Mountain Nova Club, The Great
Machine Car Show, Arapahoe Park (Prospect Recreation & Park
District), or any of their agents, servants, or sponsors/ vendors at fault.
We also agree to allow the use of names and photo's associated with my
entry for publicity and advertising purposes.
Signature________________________________Date_____________

Please Make Checks Payable to: RMNC
232 2nd St. PO Box 441
Mead, CO. 80542

